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HUSY MEKTING OF COUNCILS.

l'KltMtMSHM dllANTIUI TO UVII.lt HR
KAHT Html RTltr.KT UMI.n.W.

Ail Important Onllnnnrn Head dmlinlttrea
Nsmeit lit Willi the lluatil ul

Intilfi Mo Miinnj In III Hlreet Apple
prlallon for Coutraitor VVIIej.

Tlio October meeting of ully couiiulla was
lulil Wednesday uvonlng, October (till.

hki.i:otciinuii.
In soloclcouuell thu rolhiwing named mum-Iht- h

woru prelum:
Miwnik, llolonlus, Horger, Doerr, Long,

Heinley, Kiddle, White, d IJvmiim, prcsl
doiiL

'I'lm liilnuloH of luit mooting wore read.
Before tlin quotlon wiis Ukmi on tlinadnn-Hu- n

of tlio minute", Dr. llolonlus moved to
rocottaliltirthn vole taken nt last limiting or
ooiltieUn by width tint bill of J. W. Johnson,
oily solicitor, lor extra services was rejected.
The chair ruled that tlin iiiiitlon was out of
iirilur, Dr. Ilolenlus IihvIiik voted to itppmvo
tlin lull, being not omnpotiuit to uiovu n

Tlio billowing petitions wore road nmt re-
ferred To build a bridge across tint Coues-Ing-

I'riHik at llelgarl'a Ltiidlug ; to repair
Grunt street Iwlwotm Minn mill Hhliiiu
HtriMita, to lay n crossing on I'sst Klngsircot,
east of Slil)iiun , to construct h street mil
wnytiu Last KiliK "Irtnit from Duku street lo
city limits.

Alliirtlio lnit iiiiinoil resolution had been
load, Mr. ltlddlo objected to lli granting of
privileges to railroad companies liy muro
resolutions of councils. Ho illit not ttilnk
council tmit n rlftit to vole away Hid fran-
chises of the lily by resolution. Ho thought
mi ordinance should lu pissed for tlio regu
liitlon of all passenger railways In tlin city.
Ilosvokoof tint bad condition of tliu I. Jill' 11

ter oily railway on Duku between Oraugu
uudCtioslililt, mill of tun Impossibility of tlio
city to com pel tlio railway company to make
tlio nix.tmi.iry rupiln, in there line provision
In Uw for tlio lull lotion of penalties agalnat
tliu railway companies if they fall to Itiint
tholr promises to koep the slronU In good r.

Mr. HUbllii tillered tliu following or-
dinance to meet the cue :

.in orilliumrr ltigutatlnv Vnirfiorr Vtaifuxj
O'MJHllltrJ ill Iht Cillof iMtiniMtrr
BuiTiiM I. Ue It ordained by tlio slu I anil

Common Council nt the city of tanc.utcr, tlml
any paaaKincrr railway company, now intsirpor
atoJ, or that liny lioroaltiT be InooriHirntoil, nnil
iiuthorUiHt toirvrl. bullil ami lay ifonu a rll-Wi- )

Intlmrilyuf I.iinivntcr, niol vrliirh In iur
siiancr ul tlirlr act ul Incorporation. iliill liatu
crcct.'il ami laUliloHna iu5vni:iTialHa tnicU,
mi any el tlin trrvti In nalil city, ahall lie it
tjiilti'il to lay tlon tlio rail known a llm "Hat
rail, unit to kicp th ntrrula occnpluil ly auM
tiack, or railway, in kmm1 orilcr anil npalr, ami
in t'Tcry r ni t ami at alt tliiiim loci wtili the
track or rail of alil nillway eoininnv mi lar ai
nalil ntrtvta UMy be occufluil b tiall railway
trckaml thncrix. tli'J upon which Hum truck
Khali riil . that H loay, bvtwpiin llm track nt
ailil trII wiir. mid whHtfiiMiiir ill.liiiica from llm
outrri'dtfn of iarh rail, on olthrraml both 9I1I04
et Iho track of thnpalil railway, tliu iilrroM may
boocciiplut by thonalil cni U,o I hut

liludr.inco or diar nun li Hiaruiir
irvnontfatollinfrriiiiiiil iinlntorrnptM u.u of
uiyrl thn Mill sin u l llm public, ami it til. Ii
in.ty bctliuioci'uplcil b any of iliilil pacn
icur railway cninpttnlci In jitirfoiaiicc of their net
et Incorporation 1 anil Uiu aUl truck ahall ron
Mrm In uHn.iH'CH lolhoKiit'lc uo calalill.tivil,
or liat in ly hcrcaficr Iki cjtrtblluoJ y I ur

fEi 1 lint In thu conatrucllon et any now
line by any rallwa) company, tlin track ahall be
coiiatriicteil In a koo1 ttorkintnllko iiuiiiii r. itll
work to be ilono unilcr llm of the
rt'Ktilator, 11IO cotnpauy or couipoulu to pay
for hM .i"VlCtiH

sat- - X Hint all coinpinlcH. clllifr In Hid con
atrucllon or operation of their ill way, ahall
tinlntnnlfy anil keep tlio city of !.ancAtcr harm
lea from any Uamaieo thit mar tw3 ilonc 10 per
aon or property by n'lwim 01 the coiinti in linn
and operation of tbcio railway.

M . 4 Tint all railway cumpanlp urn hereby
riMjulrol toromovoany illrt,(;nielor oilier nb
a tructlona placcil iixm the ahl atriMtM by aahl
railway compntilcrf, within twenty four lioui
al'ci Jim n " a ahal. luvc bien Kltenby the
afreet cnDiintailonnr of tuMrliy el l.inc.titer.
ami upon laljitm to comply with a 1I1I noiicu. U
l heruby nit'le the duty of the ativot coiuniU
atoner to have the aalit obalrnciloii romovoil
Irom .Uil aticnl nt thauxpmiav et aalil lathvuv
lonip-inlc-

Mi. .i. 'that allncw llnea of nillw.ij which may
h'Tcaftcr be conitmctiil, ahall be compleie.1
wlibln 0110 year Inim the tiino iMriiiHion la
printed by council, provlilnl, 110 turn mita

Uull be placid at lb.v Hitortvclton of .in) itrccl
orhUhwiy .

Uiu. 4, 'nmt IV inrti anil etoiy Molutlon of
an of the provision of t Til t oiillnaiic.', uiul lor
ant refusal to comply tttilian of nii.l pro I

aioua alter 1I1111 notlco 10 th.it 1 II. 1 by the trei t
coiiiuil.iloticr, auch ratlwuy couipt nbill be
llablo to a penalty of Ulty II JU) rtollfirrf, unci for
any conllnuod vlolition el any et ttiu provl
alona thortMif, alter iluo notlio by tbo atieot
ouunl!!lo!ir, the poiialt) tiallbetln (IAmIpI

lar. lor uach ana 111111 iU the Muliiti m 1 on
t1 nied.

tizt 7 Norallway cimpmy ahall In) conaUlercd
111 having cotiformi it to thla oiillnancc until It
ahall, b tvaolutlon el lis bmnl of direct r, ac
rnpt thooamo, unter audi iiiccpUiuio upon It
mlnutoH.ana lllu a duly curtinoil copy tlinrool
oniriucoipoiate aial with IhoClit Soilrltoi

Afler tlinonllimuco hail boon road a motion
nai inadoanil adoptoil tint tlio potlltonure,
Hovoral et uhmii wore prciont, to lio.ird.

(ittno NaniiiHU, esq., on bolmll of tlio
etitlnnvnt mill it wai verj- - ilcairablo that

IMiriiiiHtlon to bullil tlio railroad be raiitn-- t

by oouiicila at tlio proivnt mooting; hi Hion
tbo railroad could be built during tlio prosent
lo.iHon. It MjriulHiloii uai 110; Kriintotl until
next mouth the rnllro.id cjinnot Iki built
bofere next nprinR. Mr. Naumaii huIiI Ik.
k 1111 w tlio rallHoould not Ijo laid without thn
oxproai periiilaalon of councils, ami that It
wai the piiroaoof the company to lay Hat
rallH mid to keep the struuU In thn Untl of
order. Indoctl the itotltlonorH, with 11 kIiikIo
excoptlon, llvod on Kait IvlUK ntrimt, and It
wax to tluilr own Intoroit to koep the atroul In
Kkm1 order. Ho dlllorwl with Mr. Kiddln
hi to the nect'HHlty et nn ordliiaucoi ho
liollovod that a rosolutien paiioil by councils
would buoipttilly bliidliiK.tlioihbu thought
It uuuld be wise In counollH to pru nn orill-nanc- o

for the regulation of all city rllwHH.
IfHiich an orillnnnco khoulil Ixi Med, thn
railway company would cliooriiilly nbldo by
Ita provialoui In alt rCHtiocta. It was thu In-
tention to lay Hat ralN, and the company
would obllgato itself to kcop the Htroota in
rop-il- twtneon tlio tr.ickn ami forlhoHpucllleil
illatauconubtldo the track n.

Mr. Hiildloreiponded that thore oukUI to
be an ordinance to regulate the matter. Tho
l.aucaitur city railroad company had
promised to keep the atreet In order alonu;
the line of their track b, and had tailed to do
no, nnil when their attention waa called to
the bail; condition of the titreeti they replied
that they would repair the road when It
Miiltud tboin tniloio. Tho city la poworlcai
to lorco Hum), as I hero la no penalty provided
ai;alUMt their mckIocU Sul' mlttlit bn timulit
but no alderman In thn city would Ktvejcidj;-iimn- t

apulnnt them,
I'roahtcnt Kvani aiUoil Mr. Nan nun

whether, In ca.10 of an accident iiIoiik the
railway, the city would uui I hi llablo ter
damage.

Mr Nauuianaaid, "no, the railway boltift
1111 Incnrporatcil luxly would be IMtiln for
all damauei caused by lt negltct or cucless-iioms.-

Mr. ltlddlo moved that the now railway
com piny be nermitted to lay their tracks pro-
vided limy consent to nccept tlio provisions
el an ordinance of like ellect us the aboio
when ittthall be paased.

Mr, Keniley asked If the railway company
Ih Klvnn nutlinrlty to lay tholr rails now omiltl
they be hold tonbldo by the provlsloua of bii
ordinance not yet passed,

Mr, NauumiiHald iho company would lo
HO.

President P.vaim Raid they could be in nlo
to do HO.

The resolution urantliin the couipsny tbo
pilvIIoRo to lay the track under the roHoln.
tlons Hpecitloil hi the propewed orillniitico was
then pasi-od-

. Common council concurred
Tho monthly roperts of the lluance, atreet

anil llrocoiiimltteea wore rcait They con-
tained no mutters of iuiporlauco that luvo
not liert'totoro bcuu published.

Ill ATrilNII UIK Ml'Mlll'AI. t'OSt KNTlo.N.

A call w unread lor it convention or conn-clliiie- n

or various cities 111 Kastoni 1'ciinsyl-viinl-

to be liolil In Ho.nllns 011 the I'.Hu el
October, Inst,, to which Hie councils of I.au.
castor city uro asked to sonil ilole,r.itcH. t)n
motion It was resolved to Html three dele
Kates from each brunch ofcounclli". Messis.
ltolonliis, Itlildlo anil ItorKer were appointed
from the Belect branch, and Mows I'niii-iiiIiib-

Long and Heard lrora the couimon
branch.

ASSESSMENT NOT IlUMllTKU.

J. Kred Honor, of tbo Kdlson Incanilescont
l.lKht company, wan permlttod to make u
Htatemont rolatlvo to the connection mailo by
said company wltU the publlo sower. Ho said

tint oniiipiiny only oxhaiiHleil Into tint -- nvor
the wa.lo water from tbelremtlnes. lor this
they had Imon nseiol tit'- - lie inked that
Jot) or this amount I' remitted. A motion
was Hindu to ronilt, lull It wai lost by thu fol- -

lowliiK volot
Yojn Menirn. llolouliia, ItorKer, I.oii and

Nays- - Messrs. Dovrr, lluuitey, ltlddlo .mil
Kvanu. president

Mr. Heiiiloy rnllnil Hllonllon to tlio fact tlml
the ntreot cominlailoncr had Ihmiii ordiued to
Ktadn l'init atrnut, and that ho hud not 1I0110

ho, on the pica tlmt the atreet had not been
opened. Mr, lleinley nald tbo isirtlmi of the
Ntieut ho had been nnleted toguelu was oicii
nnd reit Ion had insulted to piopurly
onuurs for want or thn o,rai!o.
.Nil MONKV IN 1 1ll! Hllll:l,l AI'I'IIIH'IIIA- -

iiii.n,
Mr. I tldillo replied that tlieio was no money

lull In the Httrel appropriation with which to
do Hie work, lie Intimated that the KIkIiIIi
ward had recohed more than Itiahaiool the
atreet appropriation.

Mr, Horner wanted to know where coun-
cils worn KolHK lo K"l moiiny to pay t'ontrao- -

ter wiiny 1110 lailanco iiuu linn lor layltiK a
Hiiuaro of HelKlau blocks on cat Kliif,'
alreeU

Mr, Klildlo replied tint tlio commuted was
" way back " In their uillistlons from

iilon' the line; hoiiiooI them
had not paid and others rulused to pay.

itll motion It was resolved that I.OoO be
takuti rroiii HiocoiilliiKout liiiid mid I lit

Irom tlio Htreet fund, to piy C'onttactor
liny tliu bibiuco due him. (lomtnon coun-

cil failed to take action mid so the resolution
full.

retlttous for lamps at Hamilton and Jeller-so- n

Rtrcota; lor uloolrle lamps at t'harloltn.
reuusylvalila railroad and IliirrlaburK
iivonuo , ter R.11 lamps nl I.eiuini and Chrla-tla- n

and for oeiilnK l'nplar street from
Laurel to l,oo l.rne, all or which livl Isieu
presented In comiiion isnincll and the work
ordered to l ilono was In by
aolis-- t council, the elllloiis beliiK merely

accorilliii; to rtilo.
A iiiimsdiio troin the mat or upiolutlii-D.ivl- d

It. Dorn-Hi- t iKilkfiiiaii of the .Seventh
wanl, In place or John Merrlnei, rwlKned,
was presented and read, ami the appoint-
ment continued by an unanimous vote.

nit: imviin or TUAin:.
Mr. ltlddlo inoied that thu commUteo on

in.iniiraclures Iki Hlitlmrir.Nl to act In con-

join thin with thn board of irado In fnrllier-nilc- e

of I aniMstcr'a 111 iniitartiirnii ludiiatilos,
Hint as mouibors of the lamrd el trade were
present, ho inovtil Hut ILey Imi beird.

Mr. ticnrKo M. Irankllu sal. I thn members
nt thn tHuril hud v Islled cuuuclli lor tliu pur

mmo el asklnf! ter the npjiointiuent or a com-mttte- n

to with them. As such a
iiiinmltteo hail already been apjKUIiled lie
had nothing lurtliur toa.sk.

Mr. K. J. Houston Hiim-ti- sl that the coun-
cils isniiiiilttiti sliould consist or thru) from
each branch Instead et two.

(In iiioiiou ni ir. llolenius, when councils
adjourned It I mi hi reassemble at 210 p. in.,
Thursday, nt West Orani;fl street and Arch
alley, to witness a test or engine No. 3, lately
rebuilt, mid ir the tet be satlsbictory, to
nci-e- thn engine Irom tbo hands el Iho
builders.

Adjourned
COMMON Ol Sell- -

Common council was called to order at 7
o'clock with the following uiombers pres.'tit :

Misvsrs. Adams, Amor, Hue, lliuiiigardiier,
llradfl, Corineny, (.'restMiigb, CiimtnliigH,
Dilr, Iliby, Klmrmau, I'ralloy, Umxloll,
(roll, llsrulsh llershey, Kimpp, Long,
Moore, .Sing, Stormfcllr, .luimeriuaii, mid
Hoard, presldeiiC

Tho inlnnte.-- i of the last stated mitiug wore
lead mid approved.

1'ies dent lizard announced thu apoiiit-men- t
et Messrs. lliuiiigardiier and .Immer-mal- i

ns a coiiimltteo et common council oil
manufactures and industrial internal.

I'ui.srMAriiiN of nniriuM.
Ml. tliimerman pribiileil the H'tltion or

a 11 ,o number o! cltUons fur tbo widening
el I'oplar street, Iwlneeii l.surel street and
f.ntolano. A resolution was nilnpteil reipiest-lu- g

thn court to appoint viewers to assess
damages ciusod by widening.

Mr.'CummliiKs presented n petition for a
gaslight at thn corner of Liiuiou and Chris-
tian streets hiiiI Mr. Kralley for 1111 electric
light at the corner el Charlotte Htreet and
llarrisburg avenue. Thu lump committee
was Instructed to have the lights placed,
Sehs't council as to the lights
asked ter.

Mr. Ilradel proMmtod 11 Kjiltlou ter 11

gutter at the corner el he Joseph street and
Love lane, lielurnsl to the atreet committee.

Thu petition el 11 largo number of cltirens
for 11 sewer oil Manor s'reel, Irom l'ralle's
oaiier shop to Wu- -l King Mreel, was

by Mr. Imtiicrmau. It was roferred
to the street commltti'ii.

i:i,i: ll.l) I'OfM-II.M.VN-
,

Cyrus Wlnlern, member of council from
thu Hlghth wiird, chaiigoil his residence, re-

moving Irom thu ward, and nn motion of
Mr. Zimmerman, John J. Hartley was
elected to till the vacancy.

ltKfonxi of
Thu report or the Unatico coiiiuiltlco was

presented by Mr. Hatimgurdncr ; water com.
mitten roort by Mr, Ouumiings, mid llro
committee report by Mr. Kter ..,. '"' ,1

tlnauco and water comiulu.u rcpor's n.
Ulned iiccouuts of the I" Is a .. 1 1.

those committccH. 'I:.. 1,10 coiuiiiitleu re-

ported no written agreement could be totiud
betwoen the city and toiephouo cjuip.my, ns
to thn right et the teluplioiiocotnpaiiS' to llso
the liroularm poles. lhuconesHiudelicubo
twcoti I'ngitieer Howell and

Mactioulglu us tothuliiury liable In
ix'our through the wlrisol Hie tolephotiii
company tieln' on the lire alarm was read.

A iiiollon wits made by Mr. Long and
adopted in, a unanimous vote returritig tlio
matter to tlio tire committee, ami It In their
iliacrotiou they deem It advlMiOle, to remote
thu wires

cm lllliAslUl.lt'n Itl.l'OIU.
Mr. lliiimgardiier prusented the tolloivlng

ns the report et the treasurer lor the month :

l.a.l ninath's rvorlpti f 7,111! irt
Irfiat inoiith's payiiicutd JJ,sen e,
lt.tt.iucu In tiujsurv to,lui4)

HiLA-iti- : iv ArrRoi'iUATiua.
liiteie-- t 011 ioann, liicluillug alnklng

fund I.'l.lil --

lilnilpitnii io.tiin l.tauui)
fattito ta on loum j urn til
Htn 10 d llii.iipi. 111 M
ItepaliH liiflroi ts 3,1117 iil. lulling and 111 iciiil.liiilzlim sttvfls 1,471 .I'l
Wiltui nuikv, Kt11cr.il tl.Sii ulI.alng wulor pipes, liicluillng Orungu

aiicet main 1.JS1 72
hslaric . r, 1.1 jij
1'ollci -- ml turnkey (..'Jialu
l.lghtiugcit 10,t.;ti 4:
Ir Irn tlep irluiint, Kcnenil '.tsat til
tnl tries lor llioilep milium 4 (.17 ii( Dilcctiuii et 711) to
CoutlliKeilcli'H ,),s;.i iu
llcjgiau blocks 171 ill
Coiul aticel aotvur l,7o eo

Tho tlutmco committee roimrtod lavorably
nil the ordinance imposing utitx ou itluerittit
physicians.

Mr. Hershey ollered the following :

JtcsoU rif,That the Lancaster nnd Mlllerxviltn
Htreet Hillway company, have at dllleient
times lieon given twenty days to lay their
track according to grade et Htreet, from
Oniugnund Water to Orange and Matlella
avenue, and not complying, lliosjino be

to court at once us 11 ntilnuco.
Tho resolution w.u adopted. Kulcct coutuil

connurred.
Mr. Kbnrmuu roperted that euglno Nu 3

had nrilved nnd It was thu Intention to haven
lot next week, Tlio llro committee were di-
rected to llx the tlmo nnd Invite councils to
the same.

Tho cominltteo el the business ineu's meet-
ing were Introduced, nnd stated their mis-Hio-

As 11 committee auch 11s they asked lor
had boon iippolutod tnev had nothing more
to nsk. On motion of Mr. Long the council'a
cominltteo was diroclod to oonror with the
cuiumlttoo et the biurd or tiatlo.

tlooil Nrtra lur Henry lenrgi,
Tho lalo Oenrgfl IlutchliiM, el Itltiu Ancluir,

N. J., has lelt the bulk or his ostuto utnount-In- g

to $10,000 to Uoury Ooorgo.or Now York,
"creating 11 trtiHt to be known by the iiamo
of the Hutching Fund,' to be used by you
lor 'the express jmrposo or spreading thelight' on local and political liberty and Jus.
Iluo In the United Htates of America by means
or distribution or your works, I'rogress midroverty, " etc,

(ieorgla faithful,
(Ion. tlordon ror governor and the full

Democratic state ticket was elected In Goorgla
on Wodnesday.

TIIK DKMOCKATIC I'KOSl'ECT

iiiuihh nnnniTKit ah tiik hay ur
KI.KVTION IIHAHH HKAII.

Ailtlcrs ftoin All furl, uf llm Mt ltpurt
1. Moat KtiCfiuniKiitjr Cnnitltlnn til At

lalra The tlerium HhonliiB lrter
rme lor the Tarty by lllack.

To h rojiortor of Iho liilladolphla Times
Uhalrmaii Ilenael Halt! on Wednesday:
" Advices from nil psrts of the Mate are very
Mattering. Taxes are being paid. Naturaliza-
tions or forelgii-lir- n isirsous ullglblo to
cillzotishlp, particularly In Philadelphia, Is
living attended to. Indeed thla branch Is be-In- g

worked tip wry thoroughly. 1 may nay
that we number live to 0110 as compared with
our Irleiitls across the way, especially among
the Hermans."

"Tho candidates appear to be active."
"They are. Wo ham the state very thor

oughly covered, tloveruor lllack, accom-
panied by Hopkins nnd to
liu Joined by Jaun 1 M. Ilock mid Hon Meyers
later, Is making Hpccchnn every day In the
Houtliem, wenteru mid uorlhwcstnrn iortlons
el thu statu. Colonel I ticket tit, accompanied
by ex (iovernor Utirtlii, will follow up in the
western counties. After this the northeastern
counties will be attended to, and then the
eastern. On next Hattitilay we will have a
grand meeting nt iho Academy of Music, at
w l.i.'li Hocrotary of Hlalo Nteugur,
Hiickaluw, ex llupreaetilntlves James II.
Hopkins mid H. Milton (Spoor and Kebort
Moiiaghau will be the principal speakers.
Tho last week of i will bodoioted
to the southern Her of counties. In the mean-
time about forty speakers will be distributed
generally throughout the state to follow in
the track of the candidates to keep up the
enthusiasm which we 1110 advised from all
Miurcos welcomes the men on our ticket
wiicroior they go. Local speakers are

largo miiliences In oiery county
every night. I belle vo all thu ground Is well
covered."

"Do you oxpoctany outsidu spoaker?"
11 Noue nt all. Wo adopted thu rule of plno

lngoiircrtiiiialgii, so far as HHiiiklng Is con-
cerned, In the hands of thu candidates and
Mate H'skors of known reputation and
nhillft. Wo propose to discuss slate Issues.
Wo are tint parading candidates for the presi-
dency. Wo don't mo what that has to do
with the honest and eillciniit administration
el the government of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Our advices lead us to

that (ieneral Heaver's tour has been by
no means 11 success. Whilo ho Is not win-
ning 1'rohlbltloulsls he Is alienating others."

Hi .Senator Wallace will speak October 7
at Clearlloltl.

A (irrat (Jatlinrlug el DtiuocnMa.
Lieutenant (Iovernor lllack, W. ,L Hren-nu- n

and (urly arrived at llellefouto on Mon-

day morning, where they wore received by a
largo comuiltteo of Democrats and escorted
to the Hush and llrockerhoir houao. An all-da- y

reception was held nt the Hush houe,
w here prominent Democrats from the tow 11

and county called In largo numbers and paid
their respects to tlio candidates.

Tho crowd for the meeting at night was so
largo that a stand was erfcted In thn court
house park, where nu overllow gathering
was held. Congressman Curtln presided
over the meeting in the court bouso and In-

troduced thu itoiiteinut governor. After
paving a high tribute to tliu personal charac-
ter of lieueral Heaver, ns (iovernor Curtln
had also done, Mr. Black announced that it
was not his Intention to make a speech or to
discuss In detail any of the Issues et the
campilgn, but ho was only present at the
earnest solicitation of a largo number et
Democrat, of the county and for the puriioso
of making the et the people or
Contie.

Thn lieutenant governor then went to the
outside meeting, vvhero ho simply bowed his
acknowledgments. During the evening

wore tnulo by D 1". l'ortnoy, V. J.
llrennen, It. . M3ers, II. M. Noad, Malor J.
I. Siaugler. The attend mco Irom the sur-
rounding country was very largo.

I'Ol.lllC VI. I'OIMDIW
It Crank Hshloman has been appointed

n member of the executive committee of the
Republican state comniUtce.

Dr. A. D. Markley, s)stinasti'r of llatboro,
anil who was unanimously nominated by
the Democratic coiilerrtes et thu Seventh
(IMilct lor Congre, has declined.

Tbo l)eni(s:ratl" ci.nlerrees of the Tenth
congressional met at Hlegulsvillo
Wislnesday .it'. rniKin and re iioiumlnated
W. II Suvvdeii by acclamation.

Tim DumiHTiilic senatorial conlerrees el
Clearfield, Centre and Clinton lu Heslen in
Tyrone, took up W. V. Kelts, a proiulucnt
lumberman el Cle.irllcld, and made him
their unanimous choice.

Tho long coolest for the Republican nomi-
nation In the Craw lord, Butler and Mercer
congressional district has lieeu svttlod. The
(piestlou having been relerred to the Ptato
committee, Tnrpedo HolierLi was oil Wed-
nesday delected, Congressman lieegor re-

tiring.
The i:nVct of .liMllrit (.oriliin's Decision,

from tin Hirrlsbuig Independent.
Now that thu .supreme court has decided

that a man cm sell his labor ter w hatovur ho
pleaes, money or goods, com piny storoswlll
n.oreasn In niimberand llouriah becuoonly

as buy at them will uo employed by the
cump. itilus.

I'on 3Ian War "lasea,
1 leiu the Mew World.

Tho treasury department has published a
statement or the estimated population of Iho
country and thu net revenue and expendi-
ture per cipita during the last fiscal year.
Thu imputation Is given ivs ! IUO.000, and the
rvunuo at f3:!, U9,Tt!7, or fo.70 ter every

Tho expenditures wore f'JI2,M,-l.ls- ,
or Jl 1j porcaplt.i. Compared with the

preceding year the receipts were S cents per
head greater and the expenditures tM cents
per head less; not 11 had showing for Demo-
crat In rulu that was to ruin the country, no-- c

irding to Heptibllcan iimjilict.
Prom this statement It appears that tie rov-cnt- io

el the governmuntoxceided Its expen-
ditures by nearly HH.OOO.OiH) during the last

And In spite el thu lreiUuut and
largo bond calls thn surplus nt thu jirosent
time, above thu requirements el' thn sinking
limd mid the sum el Iractional silver coiu,
must be nearly thu lull umouutof this excess.
As Congress neglected to reduce the taxes,
Iho surplus should be p iltl out at once uism
Iho risieemalilo debt, lu doing this three
giaal ends would bu served : Two and a
quarter millions el interest would be saved
In the taxpayers, Iho millions of hoarded
money would ho n stored to tlio channels el
hiiKiucH, mid there would be no surplus to
tempt the extravagance of Congress.

Thu plain dictate of business sense Is to pay
debts with available money, as the plain dic-
tate el' Htutesmmishlp is to prevent a future
Mirplus by reducing thu war taxes upon the
UOicsiitleH nt thu people.

(Htiiber'ri Murnlni; Mar.
riom the llostou Journal.

I'rauiis Is morning star lu October. Jupiter
Is evening star until the tub, mid then begins
his course as morning star. Saturn Is morn- -

Tng Rtar, and Is the most eligibly situated for
observation of any et the planets during Oc-

tober. This beautiful planet may be easily
louiid, lor Castor and Pollux are on the north
and Proeyor on the south, and ho Is the only
bright star bolweon them. Venus and Nep-tim- e

aru morning stars, while Mars and Mer-
cury are evening shirs. Tho October moon
fulls on the 12th. Tho appirent movements
or the sun will Interest tlio amateur astrono-
mer. During October the dajs continue to
lasseu rapidly. Oil the 1st the length el the
day vitlll be 11 hours 18 minutes, on the 31st
It will be 10 hours 31 minutes. Tho sun's
position In the heavens gives another Indica-
tion el the season's advauco. Obsorvers will
icadily uoto that tbo sunrise ami sunset
points seem to niovo rapidly southward,

Doctor In hcaaliiu.
Thn October mooting et the Lancaster City

and County Medical society was held at
(Irani! Army hull on Wodnesday afternoon
with a good attendance, ilejvorts from all
sectloua el the county showed that there Is
no disease prevailing and that the city and
county la unusually hoiltby. Tho essayists
appointed for the mooting Tailed to appear
and In consequence there was uo discussion.
Tho only biisinoss transacted was or a routinenature andol Interest only to members or the
prolesslon,

JIKATIl VF tlKUlUM It, HAHTMAH.

Drinl.e nl the Well Known Wnl Orange Street

(loorgo II. llarlmau, one of Lancaster's
prominent cltlzen,dled on Wednesday alter-noo- n

at fi o'clock In tliorjsili year of his age,
at Ids rosldoiU'O No. 15 West Orange street.
Ho was the Hon or thn lalo Lewis Hartinan,
and brother or John I. and Lewis Hartinan,
well known resident, lie was born In this
city, and when a young man was approntlcod
to the coach-makin- trade, which buslnoss lie
learned, aflor his apprenticeship he ten
this city and worked at Ills trade
lu North anil Mouth Carolina, New
Jorsey and Delaware. Returning to this
city 110 married and engaged In the livery
business. This venture was not successful
and ho wont West, settling near Muscatine,
Iowa, whore lie engaged lu farming. After
farming a few years ho became

returned to the Hast and ac-
cepted the siiperltitonilency or his lather's
largo brick yard. A low years later ho again
engaged lu the II very business and soon built
up a very lucratlvo trade. Tor nearly thirty
years ho has iwen located on West Orange
Htreet.

Ills health began tailing a few months ago
but ho recovered wmin and for a time It was
thought ho would get well. Ills disease,
Brlght's, however, was Incurable, lie has
been conllued to ImhI for some weeks.

Ho was an active, energetic, shrewd buat-nes- s
man and amassed a largo estate. Id

state and national tiolltlcs ho was a Kopubll-ca- n

; In local politics ho voted for those he
considered best lilted ror the otllco.

Ho leave a wife, turoo sons and three
daughters. Ills sons are Thomas It., engaged
In business at Kansas City, Missouri! Wil-
liam and Kdward el this city, and his daugh-
ters are Mrs. Harry Ilathfon; Mrs. Jeunlo
Wood, of Bristol, and Miss Annie.

Dentil of James Matthew Creawell,
James Matthew Creswell, a well known

citizen of Lden township, died nt his resldonco
lu HawksvUloonNundaynlght. Inthedeath
el Mr. Cfoswell the county loses one el Its
best citizen, his family a kind father and
hiialiantl and the church one of Its most

momlMirs. Mr. Oroswell roaldod In
the neighborhood ror nearly halt a century.
Ho was 11 man of sterling worth, born lu
an bumble sphere of life. Yot he had all the
elements w blch go to make up the true man
ami consistent Christian, Ills Democracy
was et the Jellersonlan type, and henover
missed nu election. Ho died in his 78th year.
His funeral was largely attended by his many
friends and neighbors. Tho funeral sermon
was preached by his faithful friend and
beloved pastor, llov. J. V. Hckert. Inter-
ment was tnailo lu the Mount Helen Lutheran
cemetery, of which church Mr. Crcsnell was
au elder.

Atarlntla ote.
MAiur.TT.i, Oct-- 7. Tho school board, met

on Monday ovoiiing. Tho treasurer's report
was heard and several bills ordered to be
paid. Tho sealed proposals lor furnishing
coal lor tlio schools were read and the con-
tract was given to Mr. A. Hiunniy. Tho
board then adjourned.

On Tuesday morning Mr. Harry Trultt was
married to Miss Kate Whltcb, at the resi-

dence of the tirldo's father. After the wed-din- g

tlio couple drove to Mount Joy, and
thence started on their wedding tour.

The Republicans of town met in the wig-
wam last ovenlng, aud organized a club for
the coming campaign.

Hev. J. V. Clay Morau, rector el St. Paul's
church, Columbia, visited Kev. John Graham
on Monday.

Jon. M, Station!, state secretary of CI. U. O.
of O. 1'., Is In Philadelphia, attending the
moclingor the order In session there.

Tho Salvation Army have again changed
their quarters. Having vacntedthewlgwatn,
they have gotio Into a tobacco warehouse l

Iilml Central hall, w hero they now hold tholr
meetings. They again paraded the streets
Lift night.

A Mlul.ter Who Is a Carpenter.
MofXT Joy, Oat. 7. Tho rededlcatlon et

tlio V. H. church, to take place on next Sun-
day, promises to be 11 big atl.ilr, BWiop
Weaver, of Ohio, will be the olllclating cler-

gyman lor the occoslon.
An addition is being built to the rear of the

Kvnngelleal church, tbocarpenter worK being
done by tholr pastor, Hev. K. J. Miller, who
Is not only an eloquent minister but also u
practical carpenter,

Tho regular monthly meeting or the Mt.
Joy iKirougu council was held in the council
chamber 011 Market street 011 Monday even-I- n

tx nt this week,
Tho school boird held Its regular monthly

mooting In the public school building, on
Marietta street, on Tuesd iv evening.

Will J. Pinkortoii, the West End grocer,
Is oil ou a business trip to Parkesburg, Pa.

In the Iti.e Hall World.
Tho League games played yesterday were :

At Washington : Washington .', Detroit 1,

(oleven Innings) : at Philadelphia ; Phila-
delphia t), Kansas City 0, (darkness); at Bos-
ton : Boston 11, St. Louis ...

Tho Association scores wero: At Pittsburg :

Baltimore 0, Pittsburg 0 ; at Cincinnati,
t first game) : Cincinnati li Motstt; (second
gatnu) : Muls S, Cincinnati.-- ; at Louisvlllo:
llnioklyn 7, Louisville I.

Kllroy yosterday accomplished the teat of
shutting out the Pittsburg without a hit.

Brooklyn Is making second place uncom-
fortably hot lor Pittsburg.

Dotrolt Is only two games behind Chicago,
aud each have jot three games to play.

Sale of ltntl folate.
llonry Shubert, auctioneer and real estate

agent, sold at public) sale, WednosJay oven-in-

at the Loopeld hotel, ror the estate or the
late Dr. John I Atlee, the lollowiug real
ostate : Tho property Nos. ltu and 107 Kast
King street, which was occupied as a Physi-
cian's ollico and residence, to W. M. I'rank-lln- ,

esq., for fd,750. Also, the property sit-
uated on the northwest corner of Last King
and Llmo streets, to J. W It. Bailsman, esq,
ter ?ii,000. Tho propel ly situated on the
wcstaidnof Uhrisllanstroet, tKitivoun Orange
and Chestnut streets, No. lbs to A. K. Harr,
Iorfl,3ri.

Auctioneer U D. (iallagbor, or Mount Joy,
recently sold thu lollowiug real estate : For
the ostate of John deceases), "0 acres,
MouutvHIe, to Sain Malt I'rldy, at flaTi an
aero ; M. Ii. tinidur, assignee el David

17 acres, Newtown, to Saiinml Shenk,
lor fctUiO; lor the estate of (ieorgoKeam, four
tracts, in Halnbrldge, lor f 1,000; lor Daniel
llrosey, mill and 11 acres lor fo.lOO, to Her-
man Helch.

Auctioneer Charlos II. Zellor sold 1W acres
with Improvements, in West Donegal, for
Frederick G. Fanner, assignee et F.mauuel S.
Daveler, for f'J,7(!0, fo Mrs. Hebecca Daveler.

t.o.pel Teniieraiite .Meeting,
A froe gospel temperance meeting will be

held under the auspices of the W. U. T. U, In
the M. Ii church lu Washington borough ou
Sabbath ovenlng at 7 p. 111. Oct. 10. llov.
Otho Brant will deliver n temperaiicosormou.
Mrs. llachuun, president et the V. C. T, U. et
the county, and Mrs. liyorly, ofMIUoravHlo,
will deliver addresses. Miss Amanda Landos,
teacher or elocution in the Normal school at
Milloravllle.wHl recite npproprlato selections.

Vtiui lilppur.
People el the Jewish iaith will begin to-

morrow oveulng the celebration of Yom
Klppur Incompliance with the Mosaic law,
which commands that the lentil day of His
sevouth month shall bu a day of atonement.
Nothing passes the lips or the devout for
twonty-feu- r hours. Worship In the syna-
gogues begins promptly with tbo appear-unc- o

of the tlrst star, and continues for two
or tnroo iiours.

l.uuenfcler's Hoard of Trade,
A meeting or the business men of the city

will be held this ovenlng in the Young Men's
Chrlstlau association rooms at 7:30 o'clock to
organize it board el trade. Indications point
to a largo meeting, tlio organization on a tlrm
basis of an asssociatlon which will add to the
material lntorosta el the city.

Will lie Heard
It was Kdward Ilowator, and not Henry

Hnwater w4k U Implicated with n number el
others In a charge of assaulting a member of
tbo Husslan colony, on Kocklaud street-Alderm-

A. F. Donnelly will dlsposoortho
case ovenlng.

LIGHT ON A STKANGK CASK.

(.TIC IfllU HUUHMfltRHH ItMNKLF FUH

KXAMINATHIN.

A Tlireattltnl Slaiiajer Who Knntra HuiinMiilnR

of the Aa.aaaliiatlon of an Iowa Treacher
Turn Up ItcrnllliiK the Murder of Itev, (I,

U. Haddock, I'rohltiltlnn Clismpliiiii,

Ciiil'aiio, OcU 7. A sensational turn was
given to Iho assassination In Sioux
City, la, on August 3d last, el Hov. (Jeorge
U. Haddock, the woll-know- Prosbvtorlan
minister and Prohibition champion, by tlio
surrender et U.Im Leavllt, manager el thu
Standard Thoatte of Hloux City, who has
boon Indicted by the coroner's Jury of that
city for conspiracy and complicity In the
crime.

For more than a wuek Attorney D. W.
Wood, or Sioux City, the attorney In the In-

junction proceedings, Iibs been In this city
Incognito, following out clues relating to the
crime. On Monday,' In conscqtionco el cor-tal- ti

developments, F. K, better known as
Yank Adams, telegraphed to Leavltt, who
was In Mobile, Ala., organizing a theatrical
company, which was to start out on Monday,
urging him tocomo hero. Ho at once com-

piled, reaching hero at 11 o'clock, surron-dero- d

to Mr. Wood, and loll on the noon
train lor Sioux City. It Is understood that
ho Is fully acquainted with the oscasslnatlon
In all its dolalls, and while not knowing who
actually performed thodocd, has knowledge
or the turty to whom it was assigned lor exe-
cution.

Leavitt declines to talk fully pending his
apjiearanco in court, but Wood says that
while ho is not the murderer, ho will make
Important and startling disclosures.

TtllKVr.H JIAHAVK A VHUltVlt.

They Deatroy n Valuable Work of (Jr. at Ar-

ticle llfautj.
Noun: Dame, Ind., Oct. 7. Harly yes-

terday morning tblnvesbrokolntothechurch
of the Unlyorslty or Netro Damo antl stole
two crowns from the shrlno of the Blessed
Virgin, Tho larger was a magnificent ploco
of artistic metal-wor- presented to the uni-

versity by thirty American ladles, among
thorn being Mrs. Gen. Shorinan. Five Pa-

risian workmen were constantly ompleyed
during three mouths In making the
crown, and twclvo others for two weeks.
It contained three and a half pounds
of pure sliver and nearly two pounds el
pure gold, Slxty-rou- r turquoises aud
sixty-si- x .other precious stones aud and six-tee- n

mlnlaluro paintings ou porcelain deco-
rated the embossed and compactly hammered
work. Tho siiuller crown was an oxquislto
pleco of 'workmanship, and a girt to Netro
Damo Irom U10 Empress Kugenlo. It was
awarded the prize ror Jewelry work at the
Paris exposition or 1VJ7.

Tho thieves broke the crowns into plocos
nnd ran away with their booty. They wore
followed and the one who carried the spoils
Is now in Jail at the neighboring city of South
Dend. Tho crowns are rulnod boyoud ropalr
aud are a great loss from an artistic point of
vlow,

.4 VJCISIK TKS YKAUII oi.n.
A Son 11 ho Is Amines lu Atengo the .Murder

or III Put her.
ASDtntsONVtl.l.K, La,, Oct. 7. Tho trial of

two persons charged with the commission of
murder is now lu progress hero. On the
night of Juno - 1570, a well-know- n white
man named Allen S. Barksdale was, it waa
stated at the time, killed by the wllo or ouo
et his tenants, Mary A. Gray. Harksdalo
went to Mrs. Gray's house early In the oven-

lng and threatened to kill her. She tried to
avoid him, but he seemed bent on carrying
out his threat antl In she seized
au nxo and indicted a mortal wound on him.
Tho coroner's jury round a verdict of

Everybody thought that ended the
matter for all tlmo to couiu. Ten years after
the homicide, the husband of Mrs. Gray was
committed to Jail for the murder et Uarksdale.
Ho was arrested upon a warrant sworti out by
J. C. Harksdalo, son of the deceasod.lt is Bald
now that instead of IUrksdale going tolhu
house of the Gray's to raise a disturbance, ho
was sent lor to come 011 business, nnd that
ilobort Gray Indicted the ratal blow.

Vl'.h'l SlIIXI 3IIISMOXUH VAl'JSL.

A IMtlaburg Vrleit Dftimiucf a the btauilaluu
Stories About the IZligllill Cleric

Pitisiiuita, Oct. 7. Two years ago Mon-sigu-

Capel gave a series et lectures hero
which was attended by people of all denotn-inatiou- s.

Ho also took part in the exercises
at the laying of the corner-sten- o of the Holy
Ghost college, aud read a mossage roceivod
direct from the pope. Tho story of his down-
fall was emphatically denounced yesterday
as lalso by llov. Father Graham, a priest at
the oplscopal residence. " It is the work of
eomo fconpatlonal reporter," said ho, "who
had no regard for the truth. Tho statement
that the archbishop had forbidden Monsig-no- r

Cajiol to porlorm priestly lunctious is
false. A man or bis prominence could not
have been so degraded without the vvholo
church knowing et It. lie has been lu Call-foru- ia

nearly two years and is hold iu Iho
highest esteoiu by the whole church.

A Mormon Keynote,
Ouben, Utah, Oct. 7. Tho 67th soml-aunu-

conturouco of the Mormon church convened
yesterday atCoalvillo, astuall, Isolated sottlo-nie- nt

lu Summit county. Tho atteudanco
numbored 100. Nono or tbo recognized
loaders weio present except Apoatlo Richards
who opened the meeting. Ho exhorted the
saints to Maud lirm aud noversturender
their divitio rights as revealed to them by the
prophet. It Is believed that Hlchards iu his
address sounded the koyneto or the conven-
tion, and Instead or au edict calling upon tholr
followers toglvo up polygamy aud respect
the law In accordance with the views of the
more liberal .Mormons.the policy et the priest-
hood remains unchanged.

Tno Chllilren Suffocated.
Chicaow, Oct. 7 Tho children or Leslie

Wilson, Fanny and I.osllo, wore latally
burned early this morning at their parents
house, H Warren street. MrH. l'arnoll, who
occupies a room lu the building, was roused
by the smoke, Mr. Wilson oscaped. Tho
Urouicu ou arriving dashed into the smoke
and round the two Iittlo ones lying 011 a bed
HiilTocatod to death. Wilson had vainly
trlod to reach the child run but was driven to
the street In an exhausted condition and
badly burned. Another child was roscued.
Tlio origin or the tire is unknown.

Oleomargarine Tux Stamps.
Washington, Oct. 7. Tho rovenuo

stamps toroloomargurino have been prepared
and will be ready for Issue November I. Tho
stamp for the manufacturers; special tax of

500, has a tlno engraving el the north wing
of the treasury building. That for the ten- -

pound packages has au engraving represent-
ing agriculture aud mechanics, and contains
a Hulllclont number of coupons to make It
available for nineteen pounds of oloomargar-ino- .

Other Btamps are being engraved aud
will be ready for the press next vvoek.

Sharp Iteaueat of CulllaMcii,
CllICACJO, April 7. A delegation el cattle

and milk men called upon the live stock
commission last night, ami through their
attorney asked that the ccmmUslon pay for
the foodlng of all ftittlo in quarautlno, be

long as they are hold. II this command Is

compllod with It will cost 10,(RW 11 month.
This would soon exhaust the luud at Hit) dis-
posal of the commission. The commission-
ers promised to consider the matter.

A LAIWAHTJIH VUVSTlAtt'n UKlttU.I.

II. I', relaler. n Mullrd of Mlllnnml, luientnr
of the Hook 1'erferlliig I'reaa-Bket- ch

of ID Career.
Tho Philadelphia iVfnfcr' Circular for

October prints n largo portrait or II. I'.
roister and the following brief history of his
caroer.

Mr. II. 1. Folster has been brought Into
pronilnniico by thu success or his latest and
greatest Invention, thn book porrocllng press,
which prints mid delivers 60,000 completo
copies of a thirty-two-png- lawk per day.

lie was born near Millwood, Lancaster
county, Pa., Juno in, ISM, nnd Is therefore
now 111 1111 lorty.ursi year, ills paretic wore
poor, and both died vvliou hn was very
young. Thoiloublo tnlsfortiinos of orphanage
and poverty landed him lu l'hlladolphla,
consigned to the care of an acquaintance.

Being determined to lighten nny burden
ho might be ujion others, young Folster

bs au apprentice In a Inachlno shop.
Ho devolod all his spare tlinn and money to
the study el draughting and onglneoring j
lu fact, his fondness for the profession was so
great lliat, Instead or going to play ball with
his boyhood friends, iJU spout thu tlmo at tbo
various machine works, navy and shipyards,
In quest el such meagro knnwlodgo as ho
would be allowed to obtain. Somotlmcs the
boMos would chase him away as a young
nuisance, but ho porslstod, dotormlnod to
learn nt all hazards, so as to bu able to lilt
ulmsolf Irom poverty tolndepcudocco.

Knowing that ho must rely upon Ills own
oxertlon, young Folster practiced the most
rigid economy in his personal habits, and
saved his earnings. Ho was thus enabled to
outer the Polytechnic college et Pennsylva-
nia, and tograduato thorefrom as a civil en-
gineer; but this took all his savings, and ho
vvascomiellcd to seek work at the machin-
ist's trade. Ho socured a Job at Cramp's
ship-yar- ami worked there about one
vcar; ho tlion wont to the Industrial
works, whore ho remained ror about a
year. During this tlmo ho devoted nearly
all his evenings to tierrectlng himself
in draughting, and had accumulated
hundreds of sheets that ho was not ashamed
to submit to the criticism of his superiors.
Ho Joined the Franklin Institute, attended Its
lectures, bought books on Hcicutlllc subjects
and borrowed some from the Apprentices'
library.

lie subsequently wont to Heading, li, at
which place ho obtained work as 11 draughts
man In the engineering department el the
Scott works, then one et the largest establish-
ments of the kind In Pennsylvania. It was
hero ho made his first ellnrts at practical
mechanical engineering. Ills sorvlcos mot
with prompt appreciation, his wages were
advanced and more dlfllcult and compli-
cated work given him to do. Some of this
work required very careful calculation antl
Involved much responsibility, as it consisted
mostly of rolling mill, blast furnace and
mining machinery, costing many thousands
el dollars. Mr. bolster remained at the Scott
works for one year and eight months, begin-
ning at a salary of flO per woek and onuing
at (- -J per week. During this period ho made
the acquaintance of the late Captain James
Mlllholland, then chief mechanical ongieor
for .the Philadelphia & Heading rallroid
company, who had often teen him
at work in the Scott works, and who was
desirous that ho should ougago with the
Heading company. Tho two became very
warm friends, and the captain often invited
him to his bouso to spend uu ovenlng In

discussion, or which ho was very fond.
This intimacy resulted in Feister's severing
his connection with the Scott works, and, at
thu Instance of Ills friend Mlllholland, onter-lu- g

the servlco et the Heading railroad com-pin-

lirst iu their locomotive shops at Head-
ing, aud altervvards lu tlio engineering de-
partment, thou located at Pottstovvu. Whilo
In the Heading's service, ho assisted In survey-
ing and building the Perklomen Valley rall-
roid In lS71i

In 17 Jbo engaged as cliiof draughtsman
Tor the Hartford steam engine and inachlno
company, el Hartford, Counectlcut, resign-
ing iu W.'.to return to Philadelphia, whore
lie sK?nt nliout nine months lu designing
special machinery lor the Dolaware and
Lackawanna coal company, in 1S77 he en-
gaged with Hex A Hocklus in Philadelphia,
toduslgu and build seclal and gas machinery.

In 1S78 Feli ter commenced planning his
g machine, but nothing tangi-

ble was done, avo the preparation el the work-
ing drawing", uutll soine mouths alter be ac-

cepted thosuperiiitendency of the franklin
inachlno shop, In Philadelphia. ThoHticcoss-fu- t

completion or this machine was tbo one
great work ofhis life, butlt wasalaboroflove.
Its final success was lu a great moasure duo
to the f.uthlul support et a few hon-nrab- lo

men who engaged iu the un-
dertaking with him, and who nover lost faith
lit his ability to accomplish It. His labors,
w hllo constructing the perfecting press wore
very arduous, btcauso ho was actively en-
gaged through the day iu attending to the
constant and somotlmcs harassing demands of
a city inachlno shop which compelled him to
appropriate the Iiours nl rest to designing and
planning, that the work 011 his press might
not ling. At the same time he was designing
and constructing other machinery or his own
Invention sucli us paper cutting
machiuos, rotary cardboard sttlppors aud
cutters, round corirer cutters for blank books,
Job printing pres-e- s, paper bag machines
und to mauy other machiuos el such a genius
that embraced almost the entfro range of
mechanics and au industry that was Indom-
itable.

rho quadruple press was
completed in lbaj, and oneot the machines
has been running steadily over since. Six
more el the machines nro nearly ready to
start up, and the invoutor and builder seems
to be in a lair way to socure that Independ-
ence aud comfort for which ho so earnestly
longed iu ids early days.

InlftSIMr. Foister visltod Kuropo for the
purpose of introducing his macbiuery there,
and built one orhls presses In Paris, In order
to comply with the provisions of the French
patent laws, which "protect" the mechanics
or Franco by compelling a loreign inventor to
build one of his machines in fAiif country,
within one year after his application lor a int-
ent ; othenviio it becomes null and void.
His mission to Kuropo was successful and re-
sulted to the entire satisfaction or nil tbo par-
ties In lntorest.

Mr. Foister is a momber of the Franklin
Institute nt Pennsylvania ; of the Engineers.'
club, or Philadelphia ; the Socloty et Amor-ica- n

civil engineers, and other sclontilic or-
ganizations, both in this country and Europe,
ho being nn honorary momber of the French
Hoctotv et civil ouulnoors. Ho has also
" chanted the mystic rites" el a munbor of
secret benevolent organizations. Quiet and
unassuming in his manners, aud patient
with all ; gentle iu tpcech,and handsome in
person, ho has made many warm friouds who
lake pride iu his achievements, and who

ter him a distinguished aud 11 happy
liituro.

A Jury Deliberates eighteen Hours,
nnroitt: judoi: livixoston.

Tho jury lu the suit of A. P. Nell vs. Jacob
H. Lsndis retired to deliberate at 1 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon. AHor a dollboru-Ho- n

of eighteen hours they agreed ou a vordlct
this morning at 10 o'clock iu favor of the
plaintlll ter tlej.)

Gee. H. KendigjOtiool the Jurors, was taken
ill shortly idler tbo jury retired. Ho soon
recovered, however, aud this morning says
ho Is all tight.

Thosuit of C.oorgo Marsh and Alfred H.
C011111. trading vs. Marsh A: Conip, against
Jacob O. Kisser was attached for trial this
morning. This was a Hint torocover fl70,
the valtio nl a thresher and separator, which
plaintiffs claim they sold to delendant.

Tho defense was that the machine did not
work eatlstuctorlly and It was returned to
pi iliitills, but they objected to receiving it
and brought thla suit to recover Its value.
Ou trial.

Tho Ilupho Shooting CM.o.

Win. Smith, or Ilnplio tovvnshlr, who was
shot In the head by his sou Daniel on Tues-

day last, during 11 quarrel, Is now considered
to be out or dauger. Tho woitld-b- parricide,
who ran iivvny utter the shooting, has not yet
boon arrested, and It Is uo vv said Ills lather does
not want him to be arrested, provided ho
keeps nvvay from the parental mansion,

I'ocket ricked,
Mrs. John Holmes, of Cnloraln tovvnshliv.

had lior pocket picked or $5 at tbo Oxford lulr
last woek.

I'alut fur the lluchnbeat Cake.,
From the Huiiovor Citizen.

I Tho sorghum factory at Logansvllle Is in
1 full blait.

K. OF L CONVENTION.

TIIKIIt UHOASIZATUiy VKLAYKlt JIT
HKfKUAr. oowria.

Groiul Matter Workman fawilerl I'm. Ilaay
Ta the Hall For Dlnuar-Tl- in vn.

ccctllng to he Kept Secret-.V- 'n Slum
of the Deaillnck llreaklug.

IlioitMO.vi), Va, Oat. 7. Delegate as-
sembling In the Knights or Labor convention
this morning predicted soother unluloroatlua.
anil tedious day's proceeding. It Is goner-all- y

bolluved llltlo can be doiio buloro to-

morrow, except to oomploto the organization.
Tho contests will oxclto considerable dobate
yet.

" Wo nro prociscly whore we wore an hour
ago," said au olllcor of Iho Knlghlsot Libor
when thn convention ndjoiirned at liao
o'clock to day. " Wo have not innvod 11 peg
this morning," ho continued, (miil I really
do not see how we can. Wo are still at work
on organization ; have not docldod the John
Morrison contest, nnd will be occupied with
Hall the afternoon."

Mr. Powderly did not leave the hall for nis
dinner, but sent out Tur It and continued at
work ou documents be ford it. Tho ses-
sion this morning was worked by a great
deal of aimless talk. Ah one delcgato puis it
"everybody Iselthcroratororparllamoninrlau
and leols It his duty to talk nil the tlmo."

It is hoped that the organ Izitlon will be
porrectod this nllornoon but thore is not really
u rllt in the cloud that forms ihu deadlock.
Delegates who watit to do buslnoss and
growing lmpatlout and may take the bit In
their mouths. Extraordinary precautious
are being taken to make a profound Hecrot of
the proceeding".

Major Toe, cluet of police, has received ns.
surancos from the loaders of the district 10,
that they will uot Insist further upon their
colored delogate Farroll lailng ndmlttod to
the theatres and other places where blacks
nro not iisuilly admitted. They say
they nro willing to let the allalr drop;
Major Poo does not oxpect any further dis-
turbance. It Is said that Iho object of Iho
"forty-niners- " In tholr attentions to Parrel
has a political significance, that It Is Intended
to solidify tlio colored veto nt the approach-ln- g

olocltons In New York, but this Is not
known to be true.

rknuinu vavvkhh iu xkw uitr.tiAita.
Ilotv a lloslon Hospital was (letting Kid of it

I'nor Iltcilntlilrs,
New Onr.nANS, Oct. 7. Mayor Giilllotlo,

of this city, received a letter Tuesday from
Dr. John Dexvvell, n physician of llostou,
Mass., assorting that the Massachusetts stale
authorities are in the habit of shipping pau-
pers antl Incurables to Now Orleans In order
to get rid of them.

Dr, Dexvvollcltos the esse of James Wilson,
nu Incurable and pauper patlout in the Bos-to- n

city hospital, who had been treated there
for several year?, discharged as incurable,
given money nnd told to go to the Now Or-

leans Charity hospital, whore ho would be
treated and cared for. Mavor Gulllotto In-

vestigated and found the story true. Wilson
was louiid lu the Charity hospital. Ho suys
the Boston hospital people declared him in-

curable, gave him money and told him to go
to Now Orleans. It Is probable that Wilson
will be shipped back to lloston.

Dreadful Charge ARi.uat it lather.
DixoK, HI., Oct. 7 Ono day last week

Miss Carrio Hlake, uf Leo Centre, thlscouiity,
at the tlmo temporarily living at Davis Junc-
tion, was charged with smolhorlnn her infant.
At the luquost she charged her lather, S. W.
D. Hlake, of Loo Centre, lilt Tllllllftfc Inn
Wednesday the father was brought to !

vy llju tilliccia nun uciuiu t uou 11 uuu, vjjffi
charged with the crime. Ue waived exami-
nation and was bound over for thu grand
Jury.

Father und Three Suna Iai.t,
London, Oct. 7. Mr. Laklu, eon of a col-H-

proprietor at Newbald, descended (he
shnlt el the mlnoycsterday to locate u delict.
Not returning one of his brothers descended
alter him. Ho ulf-- lulled to return, end mi
other brother, aud finally tlio father entered
the shaft-- They wore all suUocaled by clioko
damp. Their bodies wore rccovoted. The
colliers had a narrow escapn from sullocu-tio- n.

They were rescued from other shafts
of the mine.

Spanish AllnUter Heafsus.
Madiui), Ot, 7. Tho ministers el wnr,

Justice and marine have resigned. It Is ex-

pected that the cabinet will be reorganized
on a more democratic basis.

No Men Trill For the AoarchUti.
Chicago, OcU 7, 12:15 r. m. Judge Gary

has overruled the motion for a now trial lot
the anarchists. At 2 o'clock tbo prisoners
will be called to the bar and sentenced.

WKA Tllr.lt, INIU VA TiO.YS.

D. (J., Oct. 7. ForCWAsmxnTo.v, Now Jersey,
Delaware aud Maryland, fair weaCier,

southerly winds, becoming southerly, nearly ,

CVLLJUKD WITH A. UUVSf.

A ttuouway Hnrie That Was Duly atoppid
by il Solid llulluiin;.

This morning shortly before 0 o'clock there
was a bad runaway nccldont on West Oraugo
street A horse belonging to A. Hlriih at-

tached to a board wagou aud In charge et a
colored boy who don't know how todrlyo
became restlvo uuder the boy'a iiilsnianago-uion- t

and started to run when in front or
Alderman McConomy's ofllco. Ah the horse
Increased Its siieod the driver nnd another
colored boy tumbled out or the roar end of
the wagon, and escaped uuliurt. Tho horse
ran to Prluco struct and In attempting to turn
up i'rlnco ran upon the pavement and then
with full force against the corner house oc-

cupied by Philip Senchrlst and owned by
the Scuer 03tato. Tho shatter the wagon waa
driven through the abutter and sash of the
parlor window and the horao fell heavily to
the ground, bolug seriously Injured Iu the
shoulder. Those who wltuessed thoaccldeut
wore astonished that the horse was not killed
by the lorco with which he Btruok the house.
Tho wagon was somewhat wrecked but not
badly. Tho hor.sQcimo near miming over
some school girls who were ou tbolr way to
school, and most likely would have done so
had ho not rati agalnBt the bouse. Several
gentlomen who saw thu accldeut say it was
caused by the mauuor In which the colored
boy abused the horse.

A Kuglllvo rroui Juatlce Captured.
Iless Doster, charged with the robbery of

Khrman Huber'a market stand in the Farm-or'- s

Northern market in April last, and who
artor being arretted escaped from Ollloer
Lewars, who was brluglng him down town
for a hearing, aud who has been wanted ever
since, was captured yesterday In the railroad
yards at Columbia by ltallroad Officer Wash
I'vip, aud held uutll Policeman AU l'ylo
wont for htm aud brought him to Lancasior,
anil look him belorg Aldnrinau McCoiiotny.
who committed him (or trial. A true bill
was fouud against Doster last April.

Suiiilav Convention.
Tho county Sunday uchool conveutka '' 'z

..1... TI..I... ulih., t.IKn.ltu) ..It,, ml, in-- $'UICUIS AllUV UIIRO nnvw. hibujumi- -. vum..u ,v-- "

morrow morntuu; at v.w. it win euuuinwv
all dav and there will also be n session ofl)
convention in the ovenlni;. .,?- -,

Illchard Won,
.. ,i. .......... ..I M..'r2nn'il luttlt. tills

11I.IUU low . . - i- ' ' -

uoon, William Iflsi'ltlobard, contesting wl ,

S. K. Hally'u Johnnie U the fyriner.waJR
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